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Lancaster County Prison gives
VOLUNTEER OF THE YEAR AWARD
2009
Warden Vincent Guarini has announced that Ruth Burkholder is
being recognized as the Lancaster County Prison Volunteer of the
Year for 2009. This is the first time that a prison volunteer is being
recognized for their prison service. This award will be presented
annually to that individual who best exemplifies an exceptional
degree of dedication and sincere personal commitment to the inmate
population of the Lancaster County Prison.
Ruth stands out among her peers in meeting this criteria. Ruth has
been meeting with young women in jail over a length of time that
spans the last three decades. In fact, she is today, counseling many
women in jail that were not even born at the time of her first visit to
the county prison.
Warden Vincent Guarini with
Warden Guarini wrote “I have always admired Ruth for her Ruth Burkholder, Volunteer of the Year
dependability, unobtrusiveness and quiet demeanor with which she
for 2009
pursues her personal mission. No fanfare, no demands, just steady
dedication and care for those she visits. Ruth’s simple approach to life can also be seen in her faith sprinkled
with humor. Her dedicated lifestyle is what endears her to others and makes her selection as the first recipient
of the volunteer of the year award well deserved.”
Ruth lives near Ephrata, PA and keeps busy with
family and community interests. She enjoys traveling
and bird watching, especially bluebirds. She is an
active member of the Hammer Creek Mennonite
Church.

Back Row: (l-r) County Commissioners
Craig Lehman, Dennis Stuckey and Scott Martin
Front Row: Ruth Burkholder and
Officer Michael Dickert

October 23 & 24, 2009 at Farmersville Auction Grounds
Friday Evening:
4-7 P.M. Chicken Barbeque (Eat in or take out)
5:00 P.M.
Auction of quality merchandise,
hardware, flowers, gift certificates, Winross trucks
and collectible toys, and a big selection of meats and
groceries.
Saturday:
Start your day with a Delicious Pancake and Sausage
Breakfast
8:30 A.M. Auction begins with quality merchandise
for home, farm, and business, including framed
pictures, quilts, hand-crafted items, pedal tractors,
and theme baskets.

Our auction goal is to clear $85,000
after expenses, to be shared with
LANCASTER COUNTY PRISON
and YOUTH CENTER
CHAPLAINCY PROGRAMS,
EXIT (Ex-Offenders in Transition), FREEDOM
GATE, TRANSITION TO COMMUNITY and
WE CARE PROGRAM.

MANY VALUABLE GIFT CERTIFICATES
From area businesses for food, lodging, professional
and home services.

HOME MADE FOODS AVAILABLE THROUGHOUT SALE

Donations of quality merchandise and gift certificates are needed.
Volunteers needed to help prepare for and work on Auction Day.
Attention Quilters: We have tops to be quilted if you can help. For
more information, call: Nelson Martin (717 ) 625-0232, Glenn
Hoover (717) 569-2475 or Cliff Martin (717) 336-6411.
Check our website’s Annual Auction Pages for more information at www.supportforprisonministries.org
HELP MAKE THEME BASKETS FOR ANNUAL BENEFIT AUCTION
We are looking for Individuals, Sunday School Classes, Small Groups...to donate theme baskets to be sold at our
annual benefit auction October 23 & 24.
___________ Yes I/we would like to donate a theme basket!
Be creative!!
We will send you more information and details once we have this coupon.
_______________ Not feeling creative but here is a financial donation for SFPM to create a theme basket.
Receipt will be sent for donations.
Cut out coupon and mail to SFPM, P.O. Box 134, Lititz, PA 17543
Or email us at info@supportforprisonministries.org
Your Name: _______________________________ Email: _______________________________

MEET OUR NEWEST VOLUNTEER CHAPLAIN
Hi, I am Howard Paslay. I am a Pastor at The Lord’s House
of Prayer in Lancaster. I Pastor a Spanish Bilingual
Congregation under them named Casa de Alabanza. I’ve
been married for 20 years to Daphne. I have four Children
Natalie, Nathaniel, Navin and Nevia. I have been called to
prison ministry; I am now serving as a volunteer chaplain
with Support For Prison Ministries. We really need to reach
out to those in the prison so that we can break the vicious
cycle in many of their lives. Families are at stake not just
those in the prisons. A lot of these families pay a hard price
when their loved ones are incarcerated. I just want to be a
vessel used by God to set the captives free in the community
of Lancaster.

REMEMBER MINISTRIES IN YOUR WILL AND ESTATE PLANNING
Recently Support for Prison Ministries was blessed to receive a check
for several thousand dollars from the estate distribution of a faithful
widow. She left a portion of her estate to her church and various
Christian causes that she had supported throughout her lifetime. SFPM
has professional counsel available (Through Mennonite Foundation
staff) to help you with any estate planning, will preparation, gifts of
stock or real estate, life income and charitable giving accounts.

ATTENTION AREA CHURCHES AND PASTORS
The chaplains at Lancaster County Prison (LCP) encourage clergy involvement. Annually, area pastors or
church prison ministry persons make about 4,000 inmate visits. All persons need to be on a
“pre-approved” clergy list before they can enter LCP. We encourage pastors to fill out forms
now, so that if a need arises to visit, it can be arranged as speedily as possible.
Complete information is available and applications can be downloaded
www.supportforprisonministries.org Open pages under “Prison Access” heading.

at

Overheard from the Youth Intervention Center Chaplains: “So many juveniles who come here seem to have
no hope or purpose for living into the future. Pray that we can speak hope into these young lives and that they
can know a God who loves and can change them.”

REMEMBERING A PIONEER IN PRISON MINISTRIES
Martin Weber, Age 84, founder of We Care Program, Atmore, Alabama,
passed away on April 18, 2009. A pioneer in prison ministry, Martin
was known and loved by many persons. Originally from Lancaster
County, Martin moved to Alabama in 1962 and began a program which
today has chaplains in many state prisons throughout Alabama.
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Check out our website for updated photos and information: www.supportforprisonministries.org

DIRECTOR’S REPORT

By Nelson W. Martin

CAN YOU HEAR ME NOW?
Most of us have been on city streets or in public places where we hear these words,
from someone with a cell phone at their ear, “Can you hear me now?” How hard we try to get
and stay connected to people as we go through life. I wonder also how this relates to our
connections with our heavenly Father. There are many Biblical references to hearing and
listening to our God; to walking in His ways with obedience and purpose, to know which way
to turn or what to do. Can we hear God now? Do we take time to listen?
Recently I spent a morning with our chaplain staff at Lancaster County Prison. Several chaplains were
concerned that so many inmates have ongoing troubles and negative lifestyles. One said, “If only they would hear and
know how much God loves them.” Later that same day I talked to a prison staff person, who came to faith later in life.
He said, “I found a loving God, my true Father, and my life has not been the same”. He was listening. He heard the
voice of God.

AM I HEARING FROM GOD? ARE YOU HEARING FROM GOD?
CAN YOU HEAR HIM NOW!

Income
Annual Auction

We appreciate so much the generous giving to prison ministries, that
continues this year of 2009. A self-addressed envelope is enclosed for you to
partner with us in bring hope and healing to those behind
bars.

Expenses

Contributions
Needed

Administration, Promotion,
$7,400
Accounting

Aftercare/Reentry
Programs

$52,700

$85,000
$187,508
$99,492

County contracts for chaplaincy
services at LCP and Youth Center

2009 Budget: $372,000

$42,500
$269,400

Funding to
related
ministries
Chaplain’s wages, Bibles, Literature,
from auction Videos, Office Expenses

